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PRESIDING O'FICERI (SEKATOR BQUCC)

The hoqr of Roon having arrived the Senate will coœe to

order. Prayer todaf vill be by Eeverend zntàoay Tzortzis,
St. àntkony's Helleaic Orthodox Churc: of springfieldy Ilii-

nois. ànd. wi11 our guests ia the galleries please cise.

R'VZEEND âx'nox; lzoaTzlsz

(Prayer given by Reveren; Tzortzis)

PRESIDI'G OFPICZRZ (SEXATOR BZOCE)

Reaâing of the Journal.

ACTING SEC;ETAEKZ (:E. 'ERXXXD:S)

Tuesiayw, àpril 13y 1982; gednesdayy Aprii 1%e 1982.

PQZSIDING OFFQCERZ (SXXàTOR SDJCE)

Senator Johas.

SZXITOR JOBNSZ

;r. President, 1' move that tàe Journals just read by t:e

Gecretary be ap'proveoe unless some. Seaator has ad4itions or

corrections to offer.

PRESIDIXG OFXICZRZ (SZNATOR BQUCC)

Ioa:ve àeard tàe zotion. Is there additioas or correc-

tionsz 0n tàe motion tp aioptg a11 in ïavor say àye.

Oyposed say. The àyes àave it. T:e Journals named by Sena-

tor Johns are adoptedm. Seaator Joàns.

SZH&TO: JOBXSI

8r. Presideatw I zove that reaiing and approvai of tâe

Journal of Tharbdagg April the 15th: in tke year of 1982, be

postponed peading arrival of tàe printed Journal.

PR:SIDI'G QFFICEEZ (SZXATOZ 32UC2)

rou''ve heard the zotion. Is there discussion of t:e

motlon? z1l in favor. say âye. Opposed Nay. ïke àyes bave

it-, T:e Motion prevaila. 'essage froa t:e Governor.

âCTIXG SECEETAEYZ ('E.. FEEBâXDXSIi

A 'essage fro/ the Governor by John Rashburn. Director of

LegislatiFe àffairs.

:r. President - 1he Governor directs me to 1ay beïore the
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Senate the tollowing ïeasage.

To the Qonorable members of t:e Senatee 82nd General

Assemblyy ' àave nozinate; and appointed the folloving aazed

persons to the offices equœerated belov and respectfally ask

concurreace in aaG confirœation of these appointients by youl

Ronorable Body.

PR;SIDI'G OPFICCRZ (SZNATQE BXGCE)

Execqtive comzittee. For wàat parpose does Seaator aupp

arise?

Gdxàeoa R7PP:

'r.. President, a point of personal privilege.

PRESIDISG OFFICEZZ (SIXAQQR BEPCE)

state your point.

SCNATOR R;PP:.

%e Eage in the President's Gallery the 8th grade class

from sacon Sc:oole Kacone Illinois. 2 vould like ko have

thea rise and be recogaized.

PQCSIDING OYFICEZZ (SENATOR :ZOCE)

gould our guests Please rise aa; be recognize; by the

Senate.

ZRCSIDIXG OPFICEEI (SENATOR B:;C:)

For what purpose Qoes' Senator Ge o-Karis arise?

SZXATOR GEG-KAEIS:

dr. President and Ladies aad Gentiezqn of tàe Senatee. on

a polnt of personal privilege. I am deligbted to lntroduce

to this august sody t:o of œy very fine constïtuentxe Don and

sernard Tabbert of gaukeganv Illinois. àndy :r. Tabbert is

tke Kanager of tàe constraction sites for àbbott Laborato-

ries. They are sitting up in this galiery and I goald like

us all to welcoze tàez âere.

PRESIDING OETICEZZ (SCHITOE BIUCZ)

Rould our gaests please rise and be recognized. Resoia-

tioas.

ICTING SECRETAAYZ (KE. FEENAXDES)
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senake...senate Resolation 466e offere; by Senator

carroil. It#s...it's conjratulatory.
senate Resolution R67, offered by senator Blool and ' all

melbers. Ik!s congratqlatory.

j .PEZSIDIXG. OFFICZZZ (SENâ OR 3EUCZ)

Consent Calendar.

âCTING SZCRETàRYZ (:2. FCQXA:DES)

Senate Qesoiution 468. offered by Senatocs xashy Rock an4

al1 zembers. Congratulatory.

PRSSIDING 0FeICE2z (SEXâf0R BRDCA)

Senator Nash, for what purpose do you arise?

S:XlTO2 .NàSdI

:r.. *resident and Ladies and ,Geàtlezen .of tàe Senate, I

love tàat this resolution.-.thak t:e rules be suspended for

the immediate consideratioa of tàis rqsolutiop.

ZRCSIDIXG OFFICEZZ (5EXà'û: D;0CE)

Can yoq teil txe aembers just briefly, Senator Masày

tke--.the content of tâe resolution?

SC:ATOE NASHZ

It's a-..a congratqlatory 25t: anniversary resolatioa.

PRCSIDIXG OF#ICERZ (SEXàIOE BEVC')

Senator Nasà indicateà h: needa it for àhis leekend. Oq

tàe motlon to snspend tàe rules, is there discassionz

*l1...a1l those in favor pf 1he œotion to suspende say Aye..

opposed xez. Tàe Ayes Nage it. TNe raies are suapended. On

kàe potion to adopt t:e yesolution, iiscussion? âll those ia

fAvore say âye. Opposed Nay. The àyes hav'e it. ;hé .resoiu-

tion ls adopted.

ACTIXG SECZETARYZ (5E. FEESXXDES)

Senate Resolation 469, offered by senator Egan. It's

congratulatory.

PQZSIDIHG 0e#ICS2z (SENATOE BEOCE)

Coqsent Calendar. sessage frol the Housew.-iessage fro?

the House.
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ZCTIXG S:CRETARYZ (dR. 'ZR:Z#DESI,'

à desaage froz the House by :r. Leoaey Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to inform the Seuate rhat

t:e Housé of Represeatatives adopted t:e folloving Joint

aesolutiony in *he adoption of wàïcà I a? instructed to ask

concqzrence of the Senatey to-witl

Kouse Joint Eesolution 81. It#s congratalatory.

PRKSIDING OFTICCRI (SESATQR BRBCE)

Consent Calendar. If I Iig:t have the attention of tàe

Bodyg on page 3 of your Calendar..-œay le have sole order:

please. ?age 3 of your Calqndar is iocated House Bills 2nd

reaGing, tbere is Rouse Bill 890...1891. vhich cale out of

committee àn4 has nok gone to Aules. There vill be a œqtion.

Seaator Hask is the sponsor. Senator Kash.

SEXATOR Hâsnz

dr. President anG îadies and Geatlezen of tNe senatee I

move that nouse Bill 1891 be comaitted to the Rqles Cozzit-

tee.

PRESIDING QrFICXR: (5E:àT0R :RnCC)
The motion is that the bill be recreferred to the Rules

Committee. on th: œotion to re-refer-..tbe bill caze out

vitNout.--Rules Co*œittee approval and is on t:e Calendar.

0n the Iotione all in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. Ihe àyqs

àave ik. The bill is re-referre; to t:e Committee on 2qles.

Is there leave to go to the Order of House Bilis 1st Reading?

Leave is granted. Roaae Biils 1st riadingw..l'd call atten-

tion of tNe membersàip that several of tàose bilis àave not

ret' been picked up by a Senate sponsore and so if you see one

khak you woqld like to kave, please notify the Secrelaly.

Weêll rea; it today. aouse 8111...712, senator :arovitz..

Read tàe billy ;r. Secretaryy please.

âCTI#G s ECRETâZYI (dE. FEE#AXDES),

Nouse Bill 712.

(Secretary reads title oï bill)
J.
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1st reading of +se bill. '

PRZSIDIXG Q#FICCZI (5EKàTGE BZUCE)

Eouse Bill 80Re Senator Davidsoa. Read the biile :r.

Secretary, please. I

ACTIXG SECRZTAPY: (KE. FERXINDES')

House Bi1l 804.

(Seccetacy ceads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

PXZSIDIXG O'FICERI (SENâTOE BRVCZ)

House Bil1 1046. :r. Secretary.

âCTING SZCRCTAEYI (;B. FEZNàXDES)

Hoqse 5i1l 1046.

(secretary reads title of zillj. .

1st reading of tàe bill.

PRESIDIKG 0F.'ICE2z (SCXATQR DRUCZ)

Eouse 3ill 1229, Senator Chew. Read the bille dr. Secre-

tary, please.

ACTING SZCRZTAEï: (.'R. PEEXAXDES) '

House B1ll 1229. '

(secretary reais title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

PRESIDING O##ICC:: (SZXATOR 3RVCZ)

aouse Bill 1754. senator :theredge. Raad the bille. Mr.

Secretarye please..

ACTING SECRETARYZ. (5E. FERNANDSS)

House Bill 1754. -

(Seçretary reads tltle of bi11)

1st readlng of the bill.

PRESIDIXG OFTQCCRZ (SCNAROE BRUCE) !

noase Bill 1820. Seaator Lemke. Read the b1'11, :r..

Secretaryg please.
i

ACTI'G SECRZTAEYI (:E. FEENAXDES/

iouse Bill 1820. ,

1st reading of rhm bill.
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oerlcEnz (sasà:oR BRucB)PazslolsG i

?Before we leave tàis order of business: does any Senator
visi to pick up one of the bills pn'House Biloa 1st reading? .

Senator Davidaon. Senakor Davidsod. ,
I
ISZNàQOR DAVIDSGNZ 

.

House Bill 80:.

PZZSIDING O'FICER: (SZNATO: BXBCC)

@e've already rea; ity senator.

5ENAT0R DâVIDSON:

h k O11 'T an I .

PXZSIDING OYXICER : (SZXATOX DRUCZ)

senatoc scàavzer. vor wuat purpose'do yoa arzsea
(

SEXATOR SCHZXFEZI '

'r.. President: oa a aatter of persoaal privilege. I

voqld like to introduce to tNe Senate kwo young Gentlemen I

Nave Gown here khis veek serving as Pages: thai are 'oreign

exchange sta4ents, associated vitk my Eotary clib. Tàey're

trriag to give tàe? an iGea of ho* Illinois Governlent gorkse

so I broqgàt théz àere. Now: I doà't knog if thatls going to

Nelp or àart, bqtg I gould' like to introduce to thq

Seaate...#iclas Brezstrom and Iaka.'lanaka. Niclas is frol

Sveden an4 Taka is froœ Japan.

PQCSIDIXG OPFICER: (SXNATOR BEUCC) '

Eappy to àaFe our guests yità us for tàis veek. Toc gàat
. ., 

'

zqrpose does Genator Geo-Karis alise?

52Xâ;OE GCO-Xl:IS:

Kr.. Presi4ent. if 1229. creating a separate class of

rapee :as not been picked ap, I voul; like to pick tkat biil

aP- . . . .

PRZSIDING 0f#ICX2: (SENATOR BZUCE)

It vas picked ap an; read todaye Genator.
l

SCXATOZ GEO-KARIS:
' :as it-.--di; sozeàod; pic: it ap1

PRZSIDI#G O'FICZRZ (SENâTOR ERUCE)
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segeral Senators filede yes.

SCNàTOQ GCO-KARIS:

0.K.' Ihank you.

PRCSIDING OFFICERI. (SEXATOR BZUCE)

For vhat Purpose does Senator Davidson arise?

SZXATOE DA7IDs0Nz

Purpose of an énnouncement. I'd like to rezind a1i *e*-

bers of t:e Senate and those of tàe stafie w:o are---have

their speaker box ony today and tpœorrow khe Illinois aifili-

ate of tàe Alerican neart Associakion viil be doing screening

for higà blood pressare in the Nurse's staàion Officee here

oR. kàe 3rd Floor. urge al1 of xou to go in and àave i*

càecked. 'caase mosk of voq kno? tbat thqre is no uarning.

tet's go in an; get it checked and see vhetàer you're healtày

or not Nealthy-w-reco4mea; tàat you do it.

PaESIDIKG GFFICERZ (GZ%à10: BRUCZ)

Eoase Bilis 1st reading.

ACTIHG SECE:TAET: (:R. 'ERNAXDZS)

Rouse 5ill 579, Senator Grotberg.

(Gecretary reads title of bill)

1st readiag of the billt

xouse Biil 1715. Senator Rhoads.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

1st reading of the bizl.

2RE5IDING OFEICERJ (SENATOR BRUCE)

#or vàat purpose does senator. Ximrod arise?

SZXATOA NIEROD:

lhank youe Hr. President. to be shown as a co-sponsor on

Senate Dill 1471..

PEXSIDIDXG QFFICEX: (SEXATOR B:;CE)'

Is tàere leave? teave is granted. For what purpose does

senator Gitz arise?

SZKATOZ GITZZ

dr. President. we wouid like to vaive zule on posting
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to hear Execative orders 1 and 2 toxorrov at aine o'cloèk. in

Rooa %00. That has been copferred gikh the Hinority Lêader

aad t:e Governor's office and meets everyone's approval. It

aiso apposes mi niœam confiict for tàe Qeobers of t:e commit-

tee git: oixer cozmlttees that gill be zeeting at that. time.

?EZSIDIXG 9FBICZR: (SEXATOE 52tC:)

;ke zotion is to suspend the notice--.the posting notice
. I

so tuat zxecutive orders 1 and 2 might be beard tpzorrov. on

tNe âotiony discussioLz à1i those tû favor say àye. Opposed
xay. Tâe zyes :ave it. Rules are suspendeâ. T:e bill.-.tàe

tko Executive orders may be heard tooorrov. For what Pqrpose . 2
. 

. 
' ' 

jdoea Senakpr D'àrco arise?
SENATO: D'ARCO: ' .

Thank youy. 'r. President. I would like to be designated

as. kke hyphenated. co-sponsor on Senate Bill 1R96.

PQZSIDING QFFICEAZ (SCNATGR B:UCZ) '

Is t:ece leave? Leave ia granted. Eênator Philip. for

h ' do you arise;v at purpose

SENATOR PEILIP:

Tkaak youe :r. President. I:4 likq thG record to sàow

tàat senator Keats is in Geraany on o'ficial business, aad

that Senator Becker ise I understand.. out of the hospital but

cohvalesciag at Nome.

ZRZSIDI'G OFTICEEZ (SZKàTOR BRBCE)
: . '

#or what Purpose does Senator Ge o-iaris ariae? '

SZXATOR GZO-KIRISJ'

:r. Presideat and tadies and Gentlezen of the Senatey I

have cleared tàis vità tàe main spoasor pn 1496. aR; I wouid

iixe to be added as the bypàenated co-sponsor wit: Senator

D'ârco and Senator geàngelisw..on 1496, senate Bill.

PZESIDIXG OrFICZ2I (SENATOR BEUCC) ' i
I

Is there leave to be Joined as a co-sponsor on Senate

Bill 1496...leave? Is tàere objection? Bearing none, that

is tàe ordec. Senator Jerezia: Joycey for u*at purpose ëo
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zoq arise?

sZ:à'OR JZRZ:IA: JOVCEI .

:r. Presideate wità leave of khe Bodyy I goul; ask thar ' ..:

the-.-tKat I be added as t:e co-aponsor on senate Bill 1305. '

PRESIDING OFTICZRI (5:XàT0R 3RUC:)

â're :04.... -

SCNATOR JEEZNIâH JOYCE:

That's the... .

ZZZSIDING O'TICEZ: (SESATOR BRUCZ)

llI rigNt-.-added as a co-sponsor-...joint co-sponsor;

sexà:oa J:aE;Iàq Jolczz '

Tes. .

PRZGIDING OFTICZR': (SENITOR 3:0C2) .

àl1 rigkt. ïou've hear; t:e zotion. Disdûssioa? âll in

favor say Aye. Opposed Xay. The àyes have it. Tâe Motioa .

prevails. ?or wNat purpose ioes Senator xeâza azise?

SENATOR XEDZAZ

Iesv thank youe ;r. Presldente--ifo.-or a motion to dis-

làarge Senate Dill 1510 froa the...froz t:e Comœitkee on

Finance and Credi: Regulations froœ further considerations,

aad ce-cefer it back to tïe Committee on tocal Governzeat. I

bave talked to tàe Chairzan of tùe Finance Coz/iktee and bis

couaterp&rt on tàe otàer side of the aislay an; there is no

problem there. I az the sponsor pf tàe bill and I hale no

difficulty wikh it.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERI (SZNATOE BQUCZ)

llQ right. ,The Qotion is that Senate 3i11 1510 be Gis-

c:azged from tàe Coaiittee on senate einance and re-reïerreâ .

to the Coamittee on senate--wcommittee on tocal Governnent. '

oa t:e œotion. all in favor say âye. Opposed Nay.. The àyes

have 1t. The bill is dischargpd an; re-cefqrred.-.senatoc

Johns arise?

SzxzloR JOHNSI -
I

dr. Presidenky if I can bave the attintion of t:e meaber-
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shize tEere will be L Rules Comaitkee meeting tomorrowe àpril1 .

khe 21ste in the President#s Office at eleven forky-fiFe.

dowe some of yoa are not payiag attentioae and you:ve got

soze bills khat you want pat of Rules Coœmittee at eieven

forty-five tolorrou.

PRESIDIXG OFFICZRI (ZENITOH B20CZ)

Okay. Rules Commitkeey eleven fotty-five. Is tàere

leave to go to the Order of Rpsolutions? Leave is granted.

Resolutions.

ACTIKG SCCRETIRII (MR. FERNàNDES)

Sqnate Resolurion 470. offered by Senator xevàouse, and

it's conglatulakorjr.

PRESIDIKG OFFICZRI ç EWATOE BRBCZ)

Consent Caleadar. For wàat Purpose does Senator Ximro;

arise?

SZ<ATOR NIJSODJ

:r. President. in--oin consaltatioa wit: the Ckairman on

the Committee on zeorganization, senator Gitze we note that

tàere was a coaflict with the nevenue Coumittee that's meet-

ing at niae oêalocky also. Soe tàerels beea general agree-

ment that we would lïke Eo càange tkat tiœe froœ niue olclock

to ten o'clock tonorrow œoraigg to avoid a little colpli-

ca tioh. soz. vith ybut perzission: we vould like to get con-

firzatiop oA thak.

PRZSIDI#G 0erICdR: (5::àTOR BRUcE)

âll rigNt.. The zotioa ia to chanqe the œeeting tize for

tNe Commitxee on Reorganlzation fro/ nine olclock 'till tea

o'clock to/orrov uorning. 1s' t:ere leave?teave is graated.

Is tàere farther basiness to come before the Senatez âny

furtàer basiaess; Nearing nonew Senator xega moves that the

senate stands adjourned unmil tàe hour of noon tomocrov. On

the Qotion to adjour , is there dlscussion? zll ia favoc say

âye. oppose; Naà'. The Ayes have it. The senate stands

adlouzaed untiz noon ttnaorrov.


